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•e•eralNotes.

Baird's Sandpiper in Ma•sachusetts.--While
at Chatham, Mass.,
I obtained a specimen of Baird's Sandpiper (Pisobia bairdi) which was
shot October 18, 1910,on Monomoy Point. The identificationwasverified
by Mr. C. J. Maynard, of West Newton, who now has the skin.--Mas.
E. R. J•sMr, West Newton, Mass.
Eskimo

Curlew.--

It is rather with a sense of reluctance that I send the

followingrecord,knowingthe suspicionwhich is bound to arisebut, being
an enthusiastic gunner myself, I think it may prove of some interest to
that very small body of ornithologists who know anything about shore
birds.

The record is that of the much discussed Eskimo Curlew.

It is

only within the last year that I realized that this specieswas nearing
extinction. Such a blunder, however, I consider excusablewhen I take
up any recent text-book or list and find this speciesstill mentioned as our
most abundant curlew. I understand, however, that the last record of
this speciesfrom Long Island was in 1884, or 26 years ago. It seems
incredible that for 20 years the absenceof this speciesshouldhave passed
without remark, unlessit be explained, as the present record must be, on
the grounds that every gunner supposedthese birds were common enough
but that he had never happenedto seeone.
In 'The Auk,' Vol. XXI, p. 79, I recordeda flight of HudsonJanGodwit
on the 31st day of August, 1903. That was the morningafter a heavy three
days' storm, and on that day a friend of mine, an experienced
gunner,shot
an Eskimo Curlew at Quogue, L. I. I paid small attention to it at the
time, believingit to be a fairly commonbird. There can be little doubt
that this record is correct. I understand that the record in 'The Auk,'
Vol. XXI, p. 289, of a bird of this speciesshot on Sept. 14, 1902 is incorrect. However, it is a strange coincidencethat Dr. Braislin, on the
samepage, refersto one shot from a flock of about 15 as they were passing
along the beach, near Zach's Inlet on August 29, 1903. The storm continued on August30, clearingon the 31st, when the flight abovenotedtook
place at Quogue, the birds coming from the west. Zach's Inlet is about
40-50 miles west of Quogue, so that it would seem that Dr. Braislin's
record and mine would fit in rather well together. There seemsto me no
doubt that this bird was a specimenof the Eskimo Curlew.-- I•REnERICK
WM. KOBBE,New York City.
Kalm's Articles on the Passenger Pigeon.z-In 'The Auk' for October,
1910, Dr. A. H. Wright published 'Some early records of the Passenger
Pigeon' (pp. 428-443) and has referred to Kalm's Travels • wherein Kalm
promisesto "speak of them more particularly in another place" but Dr.
Wright was unable to find "another place." The elusive articles by
Kalm are practically unknown and Coues failed to find one of them but

recorded,
in the 'Bulletin'of theUnitedStatesGeological
andGeographical
The original of Kalm's

Travels

was published in Swedish in 1753-'61.
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Survey of the Territories (V, p. 794), the Swedishoriginal. The titles
of the two are as follows:--

1. Beskrifnin•p• de vilda Dufvor, Soresomliga•r i s• otroligstor
myckenhet
kommatil deS•)draEngelska
nybyggen
i NorraAmerica.Af
Pehr Kalm. < K. Vetensk. Acad. Handlingar, 1759,XX, pp. 275-295, 1759.
This is the original.

2.

Beschreibungder wilden Tauben, die mancheJahre in unglaublicher

Menge, in die neuen sildlichenenglischenPfianzoerterdes nordlichen
Amerika kernmen, yon Peter Kahn. < K. Schwed. Akad. Wissensch.
Abhandl., 1759, XXI, p. 268-285, 1762.
A translationof the preceding.
Kalm records his obsm'vationsurder the name "Coluraba (raacroura)"
and cites as synonyms"Colurabaraacroura,"Edwards, and "Palurabus
migrateflus," Catesby, thus confoundingthe PassengerPigeon with the
Zenaidura raacroura.
x Full' descriptionsof the male and female are
given in Latin (pp. 275-279) and then the Swedishtext follows, giving
many detailsof the birds' habits and abundance.
As • both articles by Kalm are inaccessible.•o most ornithologists, a
translation would be desirable, even at this late day, and Mr. S. M.
Gronberger, an assistant of the Smithsonian Institution, to whom I
showed the Swedish article, is willing to turn it into English for the

readersof ' The Auk,' if so desired.--TnEouoREGILL,Washingtot•,
D.C.
[As shownby this communication,
the readersof 'The Auk' are indebted to Dr. Gill as well as to Mr. Gronberger for the translation of

Peter Kalm's paper on the PassengerPigeon publishedantea,pp. 53-66.
-- E•.]

Thoroau's Notes on the Passenger Pigeon.-- In connectionwith Mr.

A. H. Wright's compilationof 'SomeEarly Recordsof the PassengerPigeon,'
printed in 'The Auk' for Octebro',1910, Thoreau'srecordsof this speciesas they appear in his 'Notes on New England Birds' (Boston, 1910)
may be of intm'est, though covering a more recent period. These consist
of thirty-eight entries in his Journal, occupyingten pagesof the book and

extendingfrom 1845 through 1860. They probably give a pretty good

notionof the abundance
of the bird in the neighborhood
of Concord,Mass.,
during that period. Apparently the Pigeonsdid not breed there vm'y
extensivelyat that time, thoughunder date of Nov. 8, 1859,it is stated
that "Coombs [oneof the Concordpigeon-catchers]saysthat quite a little
reek of pigeonsbred here last summer." They were found fi'om March
through September, but most abundantly by far in the latter month.
There wm'eseveralstandsin the neighborhood,and catchingbeganabout
the middle of August. The notescontainnothingto indicateany marked
diminutionin their numbersbetween1845and 1860,and the last entry -on Sept. 4 of the latter year--records 'flocksof pigeons'seenon the 2d
and 3d.-- FRx•c•s H. ALLE•, WestRexbury,Mass.
• C. migratorlus was not recognized as a distinct species by Linnmus till 1766.

